
to-rfieDukc dsAstJchot, goes with him, to Com
mand Count TaJJ's own Troop, as Gaptain-Licu-
tcnant. We arc cold, That his txcdinicy intairls, 
so soon as the Season will permit it, to Encamp 
his Cavalry, that he may sec them in a BoJy, and 
that thc Camp will be in some convenient place / 
near Gaunt, where his Exc-Uency will pals pare of 
thc Summer. Our Maistre de Comp General, is 
gone to visit Mons and Aetb; and the Viadurc-
General is returned from Elanden, where he has 
been to take very stridt Multcrsof the several Ga-
rilbrs. The Countess ie ioye is going as far as 
Boyanne, to meec his Excellency's Daughter, who 
is coming hither from Spiin,and is to marry with 
the Duke i'Aerfcbot. 

Brussels, rlprilcj. Thc Marquiss de Grana having 
some time since l'.nt a project to Madrid, for the 
regulating the Expences pf the King's House here, 
and the Retrenching thc great number of Officers, 
tsc. it is conie back with the King of Spain's ap
probation, ami is sent by his Excellency to thc 
Council of thc Finances, t o be put in execution. 
They write from Liege, That thc Chapter of that 
Church have sent their Arch-Deacon to Cologne, to 
endeavour thc bringing things to a Composure, 
and that the prevailing part of thc Magistrate s**of 
that City do labour all they can to accommodate 
matters with their Prince. Our Letters from 
Prance tell us, That thc French King will have se
veral Camps, viz. on the Soane, on the Star, in Al
sace, and towards holy, and that he will declare 
the Dauphin Generalissimos df all his Force--. 

Hague, April 13. she States cf Holland will se
parate this Week for some time, and the Prince of 
Orange is gone again to Dieren. The Deputies of 
Gelderland in thc Assembly of the StatesKGcneral, 
declared on Friday lafl thc consent of thac Pro
vince to the Equipage 0 / 16 Men of War: and tile 
States of Z-tre-fir have sent in their Consent tothe 
ordinary and extraordinary state o f the War* sor 
this Year. The Heer Van Sommeriyke will hot go 
ro Surinam, unless the Company will give him an 
absolute power to do whatever he shall judge to . 
be si r thc good of that Colony. From Hamburg 
they write, That that City have taken info their 
Service Colonel Schttter, who served at Candia, and 
ii reputed a very good Officer. 

Park, April 14. Tbe King's Journey for Bur
gundy remains fixed for the b ginning of-the next 
Month, a*ad a Ut Companies of the Regiment of 
Guards, and al) the Troops of the Housheld, have 
Order! to be in a readiness to March upon the first 
Command. Thc Sieur de St. Amani, our" King's 
Ambassador to the Emperor of MotOcca\ is return
ed to Thoulon, and has from thence given an ac
count of the kind Reception Ae every where had 
from the Moors. W e arts informed, That the Mar
quiss de Plammarin, who was, not long since, jseized 
on accounc c f a Duel he was, many years agbne, 
engaged in, Jhat escaped out df Prison. Thc Kihg 
has called home Monsieur de la Htye, his Minister ac 
the Court of Bavtria, and we do not hear that any 
other person it named to Succeed him. Oilr Let
ters fiom Rtrne give us* an account of thc Death 
of Cardinal Agostini, so that there are how J 9 Pla
ces vacant id the Colledge o f Cardinals* It is said 
thac the Dauphlnost is with Child, which causes a 
fteat deal o f Joy at Gonft* 

Wind coming to the S. E. ani s.veral Ships r**t-
Wflrcl Bound * ailed twtof thc Downs-, as thc rest of 
theiM-rebantShips did this Morning, except the 
two Sift fndio -kriips 5 buc "the Wind is come a-
bout again. 

* 

T Hefe are to give Notic;, That HU Mijesty will 
not, after tbU Week, Tmtcb any more for the 

Evil till toworis Michaelmas; and for the ' - v nting 
of Abuses, the persons granting Certificates to such as 
come to ie Touched ae reqitiredto take gteat a e in 
Registering of them, and that before they give fucb 
Certificates ihey do well inform themjelvss that tbe 
Persons have lie Evil. 

T He body ofthe Creditorsof Mr, Johp and Tho-* 
mas Temple, of Lombai d street Goldsmiths^ 

having come to an Agreement wi:b th m to allow tbem 
several Days and Terms for the Payment of their 
whole Debt, the firji of which to be on tbe first of 
June next, provided every Creditor, wcofe Debt ex
ceeds tbe Sum of zo Pounds, Sign and Seal the said. 
Agreement before the first ef May next; These arc to 
give Notice, In the part and ot tbe iesire of the Body 
of thesaii Creditors, to oil such ai are Creditors, or 
otberwije howsoever concerned for those that ore so, 
Tbat the Instrument containing the said Agreement M 
the same U already Subscribed by a principal pn x\ tf 
tbe Jaid Cteditots, remains -lodged, by Order of Jhe 
siid Creditors, with tbeir Agent Mr. Leonard Bi-xes, 
Scrivener, near the Royal Exchange m CornLiI, 
where such Creiitors as have not Subscribed, are ic-, 
sired by the, rest ef the Body, forthwith to repair and] 
Seil the fame, especially considering that the effeft of 
the whole defends upon ill the Creditors Subscribing 
before tbe first of May next. 

T He Officers of tbe Penny-Post, EJlobtistefl by 
Authority* do give notice, Tbtt whereas tbe 

former Practice of keeping Holy-days at paster and 
Whitsontidi, &c. has been found to be prejudicial ta 
Correspondence, they are contented to give tbeir Atten
dance ontbofe days as at other times: But by reefott ma
ny of tbt Letter-Receivers are Tradesmen, whofestops 
will be stut up, such Persons who write Letters then* 
are desired to leave them at those Coffce-Hcuises known, 
to be appointed by the Office, that tbey may be Cdl-
lefted and delhlirei in due time-

Advertisements. -

A False and Malicious Report* having, been spread abroad 
in December last-, Thar one George Alderfbn wai fufpe-

sled to have been concerned in a Robber,, laid ro have been 
committed on Srainmore in Yorkshire, far that be soon after} 
Died ofa Mortal Wound he kad received, Thei") are, far fha 
vindicating the said Alderlon and his Family, to slve notice, 
That i'appears by the txamination of divers f}t*tlbns uport, 

. Oath, before one of" His Majeilies Jnftices of the Peace of 
that CoUdt)>, Tharthe said Alderson Died a natural Deaths 
and that he.liad no Wuund or iBniiie upon his a*"ody at tits 
time of his Death. 

LOsf, pr left in a Coach, on Wednelciay the fourth Insianfj 
at night, betwden Water- Litieiind in llec-r-nVeet, anrj" 

'Betsy ffr«rinSriJahics^.4<jolrJWatch1goiiigM'ith4C"»aiiV 
in a Shagreen out case,with » Cypher snd four Kpe>ts-on thtt 
bottom, and in the insideof the BOB marked wiih K.D.2,2. 
she;Name Tub.Tompion, London) and the Key fyedwifha 
bunefu-of Gold, Silver, and Green RibBn. Whoever" brihgs" 
it to Mr. Tho. Tompion, shall have-three Guineas R-e*a"rd. 

T lftefe) ire to give NbrittS, Thar William Ingrarrumbtst 
lately lived at the old Chappel in the Isle ofjDog*»s,now 

liveth at the Crown in Poplar, ana hath good Grafs for Hor
ses, M formerly , r f A 

A Pack df large a"!uc*t-hJudf**5,"rJejrig 17 Couple, wlinisrol* 
"at ati-easiertrte-; t-bey-art within ^Milesfjglionf'oDi 

and any Person that Bnquifp;] of iiy. Brite, Master. ;pf-the*- "| 
DttJ, April ft Yesterday "»war<l& Evening the cups ina in Holboro, m-cj know further. 

Printed hf Thb„ Ntrtcdmb in thti S*m, i<68j. 


